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1DA X<'K AT Wi ;ST.MOUi;i.AM>

Miss Katharine Itrooke Pleasants
Becomes ItrUlc of William \V. Jen¬
nings.SatterwliUe-llartman \Ved¬
iting 'lakes Place in Pittsburgh.
"n Monday afternoon, .lanunry lit. at

|4 :;<i '.'clock. Professor Kduiur.d Nell,
»f the I ,'nl verslty <»f West Virginia.
will cive n dramatic leading "f "The
Idea! Ilui-bard" before I in* Woman's
Club. Mr. Nell :.evci a) years ago gave

I f 111 i 'Siolondlev" lipfurc the club so

|il( !i^|it fully tl,iat many have expressed
desire to lj..nr >.11,1 iiKiilr. Mr. Noil
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I.1 oiln Marshall High K<
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de pa rt neittH a lot
. iher 'listItiznished sr»i"Kij« will be i:
ittendnnce. nn«l the entertainment will
be a very handsome one. Catd« of ad-linis«lon Will shortly he ;«SMed to th.jinvlieti Rucftg, anil the attention ofImmbers Ienlld to the faet that thcsi-lare not transferable Only those ir.

eiilnc dress or military uniform willft.e nrinilttril on ti.e ballroom floor
M r*. I ueke 11 ouorcil.

11 il I *OCMr? T.uclan Howard Cocke left Tues-
fflny for Philadelphia, where she nave

'.ading at the nellevue-Strat ford[Hotel yesterday afternoon for the locr>liPnughters of the Confederacy. Aniborate lunel'enn was given at 1:30be ;¦ at the hotel, with Mr- <'oeke¦I Mr*. Ftntik O ' »deiih»-iiner. of P.a I-rhuoft the pr< J"l«iei,t -i;en. .
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Oramatlc < lub l*ln>.
Tomorrow e.irtht the Richmond <"itl-

lcpe l iratna t'"lub v. 11 1 .ei*in Its sea¬
son with the production of Cli'or.'f Her-
nard Shaw's "Von Nt ver Can T.-ll." ,i

farce-eornedj ! t' fc.nr 's This plav
was schedub'd for last l-'rblay, but was
post polled. Tli i east of the t»1a>' is
made tip ot" .Midents of Westharnp-
ton (7olle.ee and Richmond ."olleuc. who
compose the dramatic club All scen¬
ery and property effects to be used in
the play have brcn made b;. students
on the college grounds, and the re¬
hearsals have been under the dirc-tion
of members of the college f.i nlty and
of students experienced in this worli.

After the fterforiuatico. which will
begin promptly at vl."> o'clock, an In¬
formal reception will be. held in tiie
gymnashim, where music, refresnments.
and other attractive features will he
enjoyed.
Nat Irriv'hlfi.llnrti-.inn.
Of Interest here Is

.lames H Satterwhitc
Mrs. .' '*. Patterwhiti
nue, I'art on Heights, to Miss .lean K ill-
ton llartiuan. diinghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank f». llartiuan. of Pittsburg.
Which took place at the home of thc
.hride Monday evening at o'clock.
Air. >'.ilterwhit.- graduated from Vir¬ginia Polytechnic institute in 1H11 as
a mechanical engineer, and shortly af¬terward left for Pittsburg to accept a

position there. One year ago he went
to the oil Holds of Oklahoma. After a
short honeymoon, Mr. Satterwhite and
Ills bride will reside in Cashing. (>kla.
Rlrtlidn> I'artj.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. I. \V.

(!ole, .'i 1K South Laurel Street, was the
scene of a pleasant affair on Tuesday
evening, when a birthday party was
given in honor of their daughter. Miss
Ktlicl Elizabeth role. The evening was
passed with games, refreshments ami
informal dancing.

IN \\l> HI T Of-' TOW X.

th£ marriage ol
of Mr. and

I'irton \vc-

Mrs. .1 anies J. Illckey will leaveIshortly with Mrs. James 10. Cannon andla party of friends for a trip to Florida
land CubB.

Mr*. John W. Arlington has retprn-fed* to iGreenville, S. C., after a visit to|Relatives in tins city.
Mrs. i.lttleton Fitzgerald has been the

SKETCHES FROM LIFE By Temple

"StnllinY*

of her sister. Mrs. Mont-
iiicr; Osborne. )ri Norfolk.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kgbert (J. I141». .Ir..

have ii? tu rued from Newport New#,
v. tli-v wt re guests of Mr. And
Mrs. Joseph Mat>s!e for the week end

Mrs. W". W. F'rreman has returpeli
to Norfolk. ;if: r spending some time
.k m with Mrs I:. \V. Vincent

Mr.« N. il H 'r ton. of Roanoke, Is
tic xiioM t>: her daughter, Mr?. Walter

in Richmond-
Mr:- !). M. Hamilton, of .South Bond,

I'. l i- ."11Korce time 111 this
city

.v.«. !¦: H'ssf-ll has returned to
-'tauntt»il, after a b: .»f business tiiji

n !. !n ond.
Mis* On ai lie- son s returned to

i:irtC' Heip '.It «\ . f t r- r- visiting Mil's
Brown;'- Benson in Staunton.

A W. S i 11 t'c111, 1" S. N".. has rc-
. t'. lb" trail :ri_- station at .Si.

b after s|" . .linjf the week end
ie: .

M: a:.-. M: Robert 'iravcly. who
avf ¦.. ii ..!« ,'u Mrs !I M Darnall
Roanoke, ar> making their home in

ndirld.
>' « Marjiiir. '. Britt. who I .1 .. i»«.«. 11

idinu .. time in this < it;.. i- now
i;ui'St of friends in hyiicltbura

M: ... iil'ipon .''ailing is at Stuart '* r-
1 lo.v:. itn 1. wl . r<- *-he is r^ . overlng

r<. 11 aii operat on.

Miss AnRcliiU! Kc)ly, who has been
. siitn" time in Staunton, lias

r> ti|i*i < < 1 Richmond.
I: If Belli r,f Staunton, Ie in I:j¦ 1 -

i'i ft r a tcw days.

\V»MK\'S tlKKTIMiS.

rcuulnr rii'.nthl;. nter-tinjr of the
Dorothea Payne Madison Chapter,
Daughters. l^J-\ will !>e held tills morn-

.'t il 3<> o'clock in the home of the
regent, Mrs. Christian Clark, !<>'.. j Park

.

1 Inrk-.N IcIioIm.
1' iTKRSBURO. VA-, Januar\ l:. -St.
iKpi.scoprtl Church was tin s. en«;

-< brilliant marriaiie this t-vening.
.0 casiori 11 n tl><» union «»t" Miss

Blanche Klizahelh Nichols. ot this city,
John Thurioan ''lark, of Bed ford

City. The c-rernon> was performed
)>% tb. ivctor, Uev. K 1 rismlrljjge
'I i>rlde w.th her brother,

«m :.* W R Niehols. I", s A ,

:i '-«-tinK the bridegroom a* tiui clutn-
. 1, accompanied by his best man. John
i/7.ard. of Roanoke Tlie l»riti.. was
.,r« r l,\ I, r-1* little n«*phe^y. Alex-
nder Brwwjt The attendants were

sister, Mrs V. 'lliam Worth, as nia-
1»..ii of honor, anil Miss K.ltt\ Mitchell
as maid o: honor;

Proceeding tlie entrance of the brl-1
da! pajrty Mrs «'harb-s K. Plummet*
-.'iv- ivMe t i.ovr," The wedding
arches w«*re played by Miss Mary

Simps -ii 0:1 tli': orjrnn, assisted h\ J.
: 'irobascti^ 011 t!». violin. The ushers

< ;¦ .rg'e .t«iies. Samuel Prichai d,
Willi,nn H. Worth. Andrew W'ltite
T«.v. ues. of Petersburg; Samuel John-

no1 Bichnrd Gilliam, of Bedford
C i! *.

Tlie out-ofjlown guests were Mr. and
Mrs \ t'lark "and Miss Jean i'lark,
,if >:..<!for.1 1 jity Mrs. Stanard Iluinph-
...ys. Mis Charhs Mosby, of Bedford
«' 1'. I ..t-uteiiu'lit and Mrs. \V. R. Nieh-
o!- nf Boston. 11en era 1 and Mrs. K.
N'uifpls. of 1 in 1011; Mrs. Kdward
Buxton* and Mrs. Blanche Buxton, of
Winston-Halfin. N. C.; Miss Marparet
I ii'.t ha way, .»f Windfall, N. C.; .Miss KvM
'irasty, of Washington. 1^ C-; Miss Ode
Jenniims. <.!' I.ynchburg: Mr. and Mrs.
!i ii. Boboifts, of Norfolk; Mrs. Frank
Nichols. Mr. an Mrs. William Nichols.
Mr and Mrs. Patterson Nichols, of
Richmond: Mr and Mis. John Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Meade 1 .ovlng, Miss Doro¬
thy Harrison uul Miss Martha Pureell,
of Bicbmonil.

('lien nine.Slien lin it,

BtlANoKK, VA. January 1 De-
Coursey tail, home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Shea ha 1?. was tin- scene to-night of
a brilliant weddinu w lien their daugh¬
ter, Ibler, became the Ijridc of itroad-
dus t^hewning.
The bride was mi veil in marriage by

her fatliei. The groom's best man was
Taylor t'hewning. of Washington. Miss
Pearl Woolfolk, Ashland, Va., was the
maid of honor, and the four brides¬
maids were Misses Stella Shockey,
Dorothy Strickland. Irene Mund.v and
Rebecca Stonesifer.
Tlie ushers were lidwln Creer and

James Montgomery,1 of Rocky Mount;
Ra 1 i>b Taliaferro, of 1 la 1 risonbuiK, and
I:::l|th Maker.
The ring-bearer was J. J. Sheahan,i

Jr.. and the flower fji'l little J a ncsc'
l-'i l/.g-Orahl. The ribbon-bearers were
Frank ("ooper, William McNulty, Pat-1
rick I'Matiiiiga 11 and Marry Campbell, of
l.cwistown, W. Va. Mfs. Webster'
.Meadows, pianist, and Francis flood-
man. violinist, rendered the mu:>ic. <
Taylor Chewning, of Washington, sang!
"Because." Tho ceremony was pet1-!
formed by the Rev. Father (illscnan.I

Simplicity of construction unit cn<ii> of
operation are i.li« special Underwood fon -

turns which should Imlucc you to cIkiuhs
that mnclilne w hen you rent a typ, writer. !
There are many other reasons which anvjITiulerwood ojn-rator w ill kIvc you. Itonl
nu t.'ndorwooii n few months and you will
nl'va.vH )«' no llnilvrw ood user. I,ot'«0 of-'
lice, lL'l'J K. Main St.. Ulchiiiuud. 1

, unity.itauinifiirilinT.
! > in- iii I to The Times-IMspat h. 1

I:KIST< .!.. V.V. January !'...Miss
Saivh Knglish KauniKii '.'.net. da'tght«V
of .1 oli 11 15 Uauiii-Hi'ilncr. wa- mariied

to-da\ to In. I- H <"sby. of
\bing.lon. V;., It. Charlc- r Car.-on
olliclnt ing. The bridal trip ill be to
New Orlea ns.

< i; i .i : it it vit: I 'ln v-i-'iii^'i
\\vi;ih)I\<« \\\Mi:ustin

Imperial to Tito Times-Dispatch.J
WASIIIN'.'iT' 'N. January It'.. Mr. and

Mr.- William Alder will' celebrate the
IU i ..-tii st anniversar\ "f their wedditia
..i, Ja niiTi'-y with a f|ulet home uath-
cri nu at their r«-sid«n< "e on l-'essendt n
Avenue. Mrs. Alder was the daughter
of John Aiik istin. Washington, of Kali
fax County, and a descendant of Kd-
ward Washington. of K;'irfa\ < ourt-
hous' , l.«.» marrieil it.'.o a noble family

IN¬

FORMING NEW BANK
llllhincok Men Incur < all lor Initial
M retiiik ol *»mckliol«lors of Mining*

I 11*1 it II tlOII.
v .<11 h.is been issued t«. stockhold¬

ers ot the Industrial .Savings ami I...an
Company. .' new haiiUitur institution
that is lieins formed in Ulchmond, for
a m.-. tinK Wednesday afternoon at
:. :;i. o'clock in the Chamber "t Cnm-
. li.-rce The in w bank " ill have an au¬
thorized capital of SIT.O.UOO. and its
officers and directors will be local busi¬
ness Mien. Ufl'.ots will be In a promi¬
nent business location, althousli the
xact place lias not teen announced.
The new institution will lie operated

under what is known as the tJammon
v.ivings and loan system. whieh has
like companies in other cities. 1 he
promoters claim that in other cities
'.lie operation of like institutions have
I,. en potent factors in.driving out so-
calied loan sharks. Ambiic the local
incorporators .if M- I.e.- Nuim'II, 1:-
\Sn !.. Sutherland. Ueorgt- S. Bar¬
nard. \V A. Hoper. Jolin A Cutchins.
Itohert 11. Anderson. l»r. Charles A.
I .abenberg. Garland Hood. Arthur H.
Tuttle. Tho i a-' I.eahey. John B.
Welsh. Benjamin i: Catlin. S. 3 Rosen-
dorf. W B- Ca'lett. James C. Karnest.Julian W. Tyler. It. T. Jellison, S. i'.
Wad.1 ill and I. K. Mulholland.

l-'lre I" llanover.
The lio:ii> of t.ieorge c Pease, in

Hanover County, was destroyed by
.i;.,. ;il j-:p» o'clock Sunday morning.Th« house, Which was located on the
Hanover I load about four miles from
'the courthouse, was valued at 51,'iofl.
Tl»e fire was discovered bv John W.
1'ease's son. '.here were live persons
in the house at tin- lime of I he lire,ami a small daughter was injured b. -

fo:. she was removed from the burn ins;building There was no insurance tar¬
ried.

C olonel .IrnniiiK* C. Wise to Spruk.
The ltichmond .Society of Engineerswill mee.t in the Business Men's Club

to-night at T o'clock. Colonel Jennings\ Wise will deliver an address on the
benefits derived from the citizens army
catnps and instruction for the busi¬
ness man.

________________

i he Servant Problem.who
ever heard of it in the home
where the housewife knows
Shredded Wheat? In five
minutes you can prepai e a

vholesome, satisfying meal
vith ShreddedWheat Biscuit
vithout kitchen worry or
vork. For breakfast heat the
.Siscuit in the oven to restore
;rispness and serve with hot
milk. For lunch serve with.milk, for lunt-ii auvc wit.*.

sliced bananas or other fruits.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y. j

iWOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Moccasin Soles,

59c -a.. co,...»-59c
ALBERT STEIN| Fifth and Hrond Streets.

COLONEL POTTS TELLS
OF LIFE III TRENCHES

M;tk«*s Address ;ii XooihIhv Mt'ftinu
of War Itelier ('aiii|iuiKii

< otnniit im,

i has ih;i:\ si iisntiiiKi)

Tenuis Will Kxteutl Canvass i<> En¬
tire CHy To-llny in i;»<n t m Kaise
SSO.OOII for Keller of Sutlerlng in
Win* Zone.

For War Relief
< olilriliiilliuiN to (lie Cuoil for re¬

lief of Miiir«*rIiiK ." «'.». Klirt»|tonn »vnr
zanies wcrr reported li» mill trr
cliniriiirii > esterdiit iim follows:
Mr. \ tin in ho ii s | us
Mr. Itrnueli on
II r. 11 ol Ifitln > I |i) tin
l»r. Ilowll- si» no
'I i'. Itoseudiirf HIM IMP
>1 r. Sell wnrli.sclilld. (». oo
Mr. SHU ,n,|

1 r. I'tiplli I hut I.ion mi
M r. \\ Illinois |(.- jM(
Mr. \V III In ..
Mr. \\ orllinin .... r. I I

"nj'x .'iillrflluim ..« :1,7ns -j,
\ trendy acknowledged ihi

(.rami toini. si:(t,:ni i .-»«

In (11 dux* tjn» campaign commit-
of the War 11«-11 «.. r Xssociatiot: have

i'lised *n,,. i;oi,iinll Ii. s will
.'"lU tooth and nai! lo-da> to talse the
total in between J::^,ioio ainl himi.

the end of iin week. according to
Indications, the ?j«.000 will be in hand,
'.'i' not unlove 11 if* people of Klchmond
!. ¦»i .. ii 11. i- th«- ii-triblf sufTeriiig in Fti-
f "i» atid give generously as a priv i-

.'«"d as a thanksgiving for the
of Mi.-h suferlng at home. owing

til- holiday yesterday. because of
!.'... s birthday, many business houses

%'A ' closed and the collections for
the day were not as large as had been
» xpected.

I'iclitnond will lie thrown wide open
to-day to tin- committees. Kr.eh com¬
mittee has heretofore canvassed only
." it!* own district. To-day the com¬
mittees will cpnvass where they think
thev can raise the moBt money.
The cost of saving a life in the

stricken war /.ones of Ktirope is very
little. It ii t th'tc are so many lives to
l#e saved. So many men. women and
children are destitute, homeless and
starving that the relief workers must
|have money an I food, otherwise thous¬
ands will die he fore tlie winter Is
over.

At the meeting and luncheon vester-
day of the campaign committee I.leu-
'enant <*olonel Allen Potts, of this
ity. wlio re entlv returned from

! r.'itn'i., gave an interesting account of
what h<- saw, particularly the suf¬
fering in i-'ranc', though France is not

joy any means the only country . o
wi'icli food and supplies ar< being' sent
for relief work.
< OI.O\i:i. PUTTS TIOI.I.S or

( o\ ditkivs i \ rit \ m i-:
In part Colonel Potts said:
"I left France about two months ago

and I saw some things that will prob¬
ably interest you. Mr. Willis wanted
me to come here to-day and tell you
some of the things T saw. not especial¬
ly about the war. but the horrors that
have been occasioned bv the war. The
lirst thing I will say is that all those
people are doin_. what they c in to help
themselves. You are helping a lot
of people, in France, .it any rate, that
are trying to help themselves.

."You would not know Paris to¬
day; it is perfectly black. There is
hardly a privite automobile in France
and the only motor cars you see are
the public taxis and very few of them
because they have been sent to the
front, and the army motor cars. If one
of you lived in Paris and sported an
automobile everybody would look at
you very much askance. If you had
money eno ^li to run an automobile
you should lend it ti, the government.
That is the spirit in France. i was
in France ubout a month and 1 never
saw a man in evening clothes. At tho
opening of the grand opera, as a
tribute to Belgium, there was not a
man or woman it. the house in evening
dress; if a man had appeared in even-]
ing dress he would have been ostra-
« ised.
II \TTI.KI ir.l.llv VOW

IN I'l l.l, <1 I.TI\ ATION
"Out in the battlefield of Marne,

where on the greatest battle was
fought, all of the tields are in cultiva-
lion. You would not think that half of
them would lie, but they are all in ab¬
solute cultivation and cultivated by
the women and the crippled soldiers.

roi/iors |
| Blanket \
| Values |1 Unsurpassed $^ ^
£ Representing a lort.u-
g nate purchase of 750 pairs5 at. a third under to-day's
« market price.
p Heavy Wool Nap BIhii-
£ kcts at
2 Ifeavv Wool Nap
S kets at $1.«S.
i Heavy Wool Nap

kets at $2.is.
^ These are all special$j values, large 11-4 double-
^ bed size and heavy qunl-
§ ity-
ft Calit'ornifi Wool Blan-
\ kets at $5.00.
jg I^arge 11-4 size, lamb's

wool. Queen Qualitv and
^ Kingston. S
^ These B lanket s are Jj!
^ easily worth $6.50. 2
<mvuvv»\ittvvv\=«mvvvvv\^

Special This Week
/ and Sundny,

Pecan Cream
W YXMl'S I CIO CKRA.M CO.

MndlHuu 3510.

^ s.-e those nion. ;il! sliislinl U|i, plow- ,

iny tli«* fi. hi*. Tim? !.'r*'iK*ii people 1>\ <*
. ultivat.-.l III.- tlel.ls b.-eausi th»\ It I
tin- iiKivcmliT to ii-ed tlit* ca 11 le, :t11<I
they . t . lli«- strain '<> t :i I. . are ¦>. the
<o'i|l| |-y m | >| Si' I«I You tl>;\.\ l-ol ..II-

' ii"«. 1. assur-d that those p.-oph arc
ii'ii sillint: down .i ml grabbing what
*!»«.> ..mi. ImiI they :. doing tticlr best,
and they. are helping tlu'insclvi's ami
ar.- thank r,.il fur the In lp you are gi\-;
Mi:; them.

"It litis nothing tn I» with tills- 10-
1 i.. f worlt, but I did «o ill t !.*t -. nf!i
irem-hos. Tin I'roiKli mill (»i-;nian
t tenches run :. ii\ v. In'iv ft ..in ::«»'» (:.j«
ti> Hi'ty y:it'(ls of tin1 '...! nati trenches
and I v* as in .it c about fifty aids

I'rijiii the <;er:nans. Voti would Ivery
much disappointed I expect if you wore

to go into the Iri'Bi'lti'S. TIik> looU like
one of these bin ditches thai the iit\

digs to lay gas pi pes in The con¬

nection troti -in s aro aliont tliroo and
one-half feet wide ami about si'Vfti

fret Ji-op,
lia.l.S III-' \ I SIT TO

tlKN IN TIll'.M I IKS

.'In the front-line trench the men aro

vi>ry ootnfortahlo. Tlio nlllcers livo in

stool houses. I wont into tlir hou-e of
tin- commander. ami ho said: 'Ymi should
fool vory edmforlable in tnv lions*- it
was mailo in America.' The houses are

a I.out eight or nito- foot high ami about
ton feet hrond. This particular man

hail a oot ami a ohair ami a book
case. a telephone ami oleotrio liirhts

"Tlio .-iioiil) i a ii no t see you ami you
caiiuot see tlio man ton aro shoot-
ing at. The onl> thing spe< tacular
aliotlt it is tlio rifle balls going over-

ln-ad all the time. Hut. as tlio trenches
aro seven foot <lo>'ji. was not bothered
in noli. Tlio I'rench guns behind t In¬
line ami tlio <iertnan guns way behind
their linos were firing all the time.
The most s)io<-taoular sight. just like
the I'ain fireworks out sit the fair,
w. ip tin* aeroplanes. The aeroplanes
no all the time coming ove; the lino,
ami as soon as thy net in sight those
antiaircraft guns go after them. They
throw a l.iy .shrapnel, which noes up
in the air ami breaks into a big white
.loud. An officer told me there is about
one oham-e in a thousand of bringing
them flown.

"Kroni all I could see and all 1 co'-'hl
hear. it is going to be a long-drawn-
out affair. Some of the ofllcers say it
will end in two years ami others say
it will oml in seven years, but they
ill say. no matter how long it takes,
they will end it."

FOR JEWISH WAR RELIEF
(.uveruor nuil )luynr lo Speak nt M«ih-

Mootlug at Academy of
>1 lisle.

Arrangements are being completed
for a public meeting In the Academy
of Music next Thursday In behalf of
Ihe Jewish war sufferers. The meet-
ins. which will be called to order by
I.. Morris, will be presided over by
I.eon Wallerstein. Anions the spcakirs
will bo Uovernor Stuart. Mayor tleorge
Ainslie. lit. Uev. r.». J. O'Connell. l.)r.
K. X I'allsch and another prominent
speaket that the committee is trying
to secure
The young men's committee will havo

charge of the theater, and will provide
seats for all who attend. The chair¬
men of toe committee are Irving M-ty.
Morton Thalhimcr and Alfred K.
11 r;=i ilbt rg.

Ileal Kulntr Ksoliangr to Mi-ct.
The annual meeting of the Itichmoml

Ileal Kstate Kxchange will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the excli'. niro
rooms in the new building. 20 Nooth
Ninth Street. Ollieers for the enduing
¦year :»nd live members of the boar I
of managers will be elected sit this
meeting. F'residcnt John t". Kasloy
will make his annual report, rind
there will be a discussion of matter.-
of general Interest,

Convicted of Stealing teal.
Sidney CSoode, colored, was sentenc¬

ed to four months in jail yesterday
by Justice Crutclillold on a charge
of stealing flS.&O worth of veal from
B. Hratter Sons & t'ompany. Dctee-

Itives Tliurnian ami Bryant arrested the
negro.

A l.HAKI.Vfi HOOF.
will seriously damage the best prop¬
er:-.. (,>ur charges for repairs are mod-
« rn: e.

sami ki. t:. .m:\ki.vs.
I'luvaniiig. (Jus-Kitting, Tinning. Stove
aiid l-'urnnce work of all kinds. Job
work a specialty. All work guaran¬
teed. Shop "04 North Monroe. Phone
P.aiaio.'ph ins»;.

Final Clean-Up of Trimmed
r

Models of This Season

95c $1.95
$5.00

SPRINGTIME is crowding close, and room must
he made for new hats arriving every day.almost

hourly.
It is unnecessary to comment on this event

at length.
Absolutely nothing1 is wrong with these Hats,

exeept that the season is late. There are stunning
models I si the collection, priced oriirinaliy all the way
from $2..»0 up to $20.00.

This is the final reduction. Never again will
the prices he lower, and the lonir weeks of rough
weather yet in store will induce many women to
embrace the golden opportunity.

Tremendous reductions in smart Hats for
immediate wearing.
i-20-n;

§ Dolly Varden Chocolate Layer Cake Contest
AI K. A. SniiiiilrrM' Son* Co., Jan. Slot

i*iits*r imii/.k sio.m» ix fan.n
Oilier Prizes A mount Inc to S."»n In Dolly

Vartleti I'lotir.
Kvrry Contestant (if(s 1-lrt fibl. of Flonr.

So Send in 11 Cuke.
l'SIO M0\0(illAM (;ool)S nnil kre|» the lnheln. They

are \ n Inutile.
Kor other in in rum t ion, phone Hnntiol|ih I3SO.

E. A. SAUNDERS' SONS CO.

!r:::Hl:i!!2E:;i!sn:n>r:?n:!i:Z2?!i:ii2!i!mUHU:n!!liiH:!!!!;!!!!3niNYR

15 3 7 Residents of Virginia
registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

EE3
1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.
A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.
Single Roomj, without bath, Sa.oo to $3.00
Double ... 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3-oo to 6.00
Double . . . 4.00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, $10.00 to $14.00

TIMES SQUARE

At Broadway, 44th to 451H Streets.the center of New York's social
arid business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

Hermann schmidt's.For Thursday Only!
1. HAMS

The Choice Sugar-Cured Kind

2. SAUSAGES
Delicious Frankfurters

3. MAYONNAISE
The Smoothest, Tastiest You Can
Buy.Our Own Make.Fresh Daily
Witch Hazel, pint. -Or; quart . . Ibc
Whole Wheat ami (.rahain l-'lour,

five lbs. l'or -"><.
Quaker Oatmeal offer si ill irood:

double Oatmeal Cooker for luliels of
two larjie or four small packages
ami 7"»e. We save you the trouble
of seiwliut;' to the mauufaeturers.
Bcirular $2.."»0 cooker.
Black Turtle Beans, 12c
Napoleon Salad, made by our
own chef, fresh daily: try it.

lb 20c
Club Cocktails .*i."»c, (>."»<*,
Wright's Silver Cream. .25c and .">0c
Fancy It ice, lb sc
liittle Neck Clams, solid packed.2."ic
Tonic Port, a blood maker... $1.00
Oyster Cocktail Sauce.. I'm* and 30c
Fvdporated Peeled Peaches. lb.. 20c

Coffees for those who know:
Hon Ton ttOe
Cafe Blend :>0c
Arabian Mixture JI5c
Oranges, do/ 2.5c and :iOc

Brandicd reaches $1.25
Sweetmeats, delicious confee-

t ions, jar Klc
Boston Brown Bread, delicious. . 15c
Ouuilce Ora litre Marmalade 'I0e

Si (JUKSTIONS
In !!tiv list yon mijrht find a few

of the regular slaple items which
are a J it lie abow the o

Barley, in packages...
Sas£o* in packages....
Tapioca, in pack a ires.

Kzy Konkiutr Tapioca.
Farina
Potato Flour
Bice Flour
Macaroni
Spaghetti
Noodle, broad or fine.
Sea Moss Farina, .n. ..

(Ma a ii m

Iinary:
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
15c
12c
10c
10c
15c
2»)C
:toc

Tplrplionr
Itnniloliili HERMANN SCHMIDT) KhiI llroHil

Sirrel


